The role of oval cells in rat hepatocyte transplantation.
Oval cells are liver cells capable of differentiating into either hepatocytes or biliary epithelial cells. We compared growth of hepatocytes and biliary epithelial cells between spleens transplanted with oval cell-free and oval cell-enriched rat liver cells. Oval cell-enriched liver cells were obtained from livers of adult rats that had undergone treatment with acetylaminofluorene and partial hepatectomy, although oval cell-free liver cells were obtained from livers of untreated rats. Hepatocyte and biliary epithelial cell growth in the spleen was evaluated by counting periodic acid-Schiff-positive cells and cytokeratin 19-positive cells respectively in sections from transplanted spleens. Spleens transplanted with oval cell-free liver cells and spleens transplanted with oval cell-enriched liver cells contained similar numbers of hepatocytes after 2 weeks. Numbers of hepatocytes in spleens transplanted with oval cell-free liver cells decreased markedly at 4 and 8 weeks, then increasing slightly until 32 weeks. In spleens transplanted with oval cell-enriched liver cells, numbers of hepatocytes decreased only slightly at 4 weeks and then increased markedly. At 4, 8, 12, 16, 24, and 32 weeks, numbers of hepatocytes in spleens transplanted with oval cell-enriched liver cells respectively were 2.3, 3.5, 4.5, 6.7, 6.3, and 15.1 times hepatocyte numbers in spleens transplanted with oval cell-free liver cells. Numbers of biliary epithelial cells in spleens receiving oval cell-enriched liver cells showed changes similar to those in spleens transplanted with oval cell-free liver cells, increasing markedly at 4 weeks and then markedly and rapidly decreasing. Intrasplenic transplantation of oval cell-enriched liver cells enhanced growth of hepatocytes compared with transplantation of oval cell-free liver cells; this was not true for biliary epithelial cells.